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Second N)mlplial Inlar.Forni as in the first stage, perlrajs a lirne iess iiroad iii p)rop)ortioni,c0 (lie lengris. Rýostrsmi as before, CxCept thiat it sîcarsalittle less
stheut Anternie sili bint, short and stout, but not so cltib.slraled.Trynow begin to show two crIns! joints. Tlie legs as berore, tiseiirst pair not quite so broad proportional>., wis n thIe bilnnt apicalfernoral tooth beginning t0 show as ait undulation ini the iinrer side orftire fémur. 'The tibioe of tise second and tisird pair are hetter lsror'îdcdwiîii spines, wisich increase in nrumber distaily. Tise terminal conîbs veryapparent.

Size : Long., 13 film,; lat. flot aueastired, dimensions iseing takentrom mioulted skins.
Air-tube, 2.7 lnm.
''lie survivor camne to tise second mtouit in fine days, tise other twoin six. 'l'iese died on the a mat, dite t0 thieir being carrd about iwater.

'liird Nympiral Instar.Form, tiot greatiy changed front the isrecedipg iristars, excelit forsligit variations in proportions.
Rostrrn, much as before, but a litile slinner. Irs this instar tihetactile isairs at the extrensiry of the proboscis are imite Isoticeable.Antennie appear tmiserfectiy tisree-jojnted in tisis instar. Tlhe sutureseîsaratisg tise basai joint is quite noticeabie, amsd tirat between tise secondarsd tirird joints shows as arr incision iii tise mitter nnargin of tIre asnts:e,front wiîich a littie imprensed lire goes about sait way across. ]lowand above this 'inîdenîtation are two îsromirrerces, tise begirrring oft tirelobes of tise segmemnts. Baoth prominences are armned witls a stout srine,tisat of the tisird j-sis being about twice as tlsick as tisat oft tise seconrd.'rhe tirird joint sîspears to be îsitted at the rotrrsded end.l'hbrrax muci rsarrower, distinctiy trisegmentate. Ilead closer tritise aduit shape, tire eyes lattetred on tise insner side, and qrrite Irromirrent.Tise witng-pads first aisîear in titis instar, thotrgis very smnaii aisdrttdimetitary.

Legs arsd tarsi as betore, wiîiî tire spines of rire secorsd and tirird pairof tibiw stronger, arîd tire tibia] comb mîore developed. In tis insîtar titelringirsg taira osf tise secorsd and risird psair airîear, scattered on) tise femoraand sparse on tire tibiw, brît qîrite long.
'l'ie falbc stigriata are qrnite noticeabie ai tire sides of tire abdoîers,as darketîed spsots irr tise instegurncnt. 'lie legs are now sirter tisan tise

i.


